**ROOM RATES**

Fall 2013/ Spring 2014
(Per Person / Per Semester)

A. **Traditional-Style Residence Halls (Hale Kanilehua, Hale Kauanoe)**

   - Double Room: $1,531.00
   - Single Room: $2,296.00

B. **Suite-Style Hall (Hale Kehau)**

   - Double Room: $1,935.00

C. **Apartment-Style Residence Hall (Hale ‘Ikena)**

   - 2-bedroom unit: $2,145.00
   - 1-bedroom unit: $2,778.00

D. **Two Bedroom Suite (University Village)**

   - Single Room: $3,500.00

**BOARD RATES**

All Students assigned to Hale Kanilehua, Hale Kauanoe, Hale Kehau, and Hale ‘Alahonua are required to be on a Meal Plan.

- **Plan A:** 7 All-You-Care-to-Eat Meals/Week + 500 Flex Points
  - $1,987.50/semester

- **Plan B:** 10 All-You-Care-to-Eat Meals/Week + 450 Flex Points
  - $2,156.25/semester

- **Plan C:** 14 All-You-Care-to-Eat Meals/Week + 325 Flex Points
  - $2,300.00/semester

* The information, terms and conditions in the Housing brochure are part of the application contract for on-campus student housing at the University of Hawai‘i at Hilo for the academic year.

All cost figures and dates listed are subject to change with 30 day’s notice.